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"(1) Tell me how to make a boy
mind. (2) Tell me how to write
a salutation to a boy? H. S. M.

A. (1) It depends upon the
boy's disposition; sometimes love
will influence them most. (2) If
he is just a bby,-an- d ndta man, it
is proper to address him" by his
first nameDear Charlie," or
"Dear Johh,".prwhat'everii hap-

pens to be,.
" "

(1) Suggest a few appropriate
birthday-gift- s for a brother. C?)

Can a man support a wife on $45

ta month? M. G
A. (1) A book, a Handsome

tie. a scarfpin,- - a-- pair of military
hair brushes, a pair of "slippers.'
(2) It depends upon the place
they live, and the ecoriomical
tendencies of the couple.

.
(

'(1) I am 14. How should I
wear my hair? (2). My hair is
thin'. How can I thicken it? (3)
Am I too young for skirts and
shirt waists? Constant Reader.

A. (1) Either curled and tied
at nape of neck with large ribbon
bow or braided, turned under and
tied at neck. Parted and rolled
at sides. (2) Shampoo frequent-
ly, brush daily in sun if possible,
use a good quinine hair tonic. (3)
.Yes. And if you were not, there
is nothing prettier for young girls
than the one-pie- ce dresses worn
now. So why should you want to
wear jtHc ugly shirtwaist and
skirt .33nq3ii3 2in nwnnuol
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' THE SINGERS " "

By Berton Braley
"Troubadour, what song have

you? A
"Sire, I sing-- of skies of blue.
Rippling streams and fields where

'dwell
Marigold and asphodel, '
I will carol forth a glee
That shall bring you Arcady!" A

"Pastorals ? No, not to'day,. "
Go away i" a

,o

"Troubadour, what song have
,you?"

"Sire, Lsing of warriors true,
Brave adventure an'cT romance,
Charge 'and sally and advance,
Hearken, hearken to me then "
"I am sick of fighting men,
Sick of stories, of the frayl

.Go away!"

"Troubadour, what song have
you?"- - vi--"Sire-

,

my song is scarcely new,
For I sing of joy and pain,
Hearts that break and mend

again; .
Then I sing of knights that breal
Lances for their lady's sake.
Briefly,' mine's a mixture of
All the others call it Love."

Ah, tuneful tro'ubadburi
That's the song I'm waiting forj
Come within and lilt your layi

Sing away !" n

oo J
Did you ever see an apple pi

that was big enough? ia
- .

Neither did I. o

i Friction matches Were first
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